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Shorelines 
University of Massachusetts at Boston <5G> 
Volume 2 Number 16 28 October 1980 
Special 
CHANCELLOR ANNOUNCES SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
Chancellor Corrigan announced on 28 Oct f ive 
scholarship awards at a brunch honoring the winners and 
their families. 
The three Merit Scholarship~ each covering tuition 
for four years, went to Francis X McCarthy of Braintree, 
Gareth Hedges of Cambridge and Brenda Wojciechowski of 
Somerville. These awards are made each year to recognize 
students' outstanding academic achievement prior to enter-
ing the university . 
The two Colonial Penn Elders Scholarships of $1000 
each went to Alice Luster of Dorchester and Mary Wilhelmi 
of Hull. Corrigan noted that these awards were made to 
highly motivated current students, 50 years old or older, 
who best exemplify an ageless attitude toward education 
and learning. 
In remarks to recipients and their families, the 
Chancellor said, "I have every confidence you will find, 
as I have, that this University -- U Mass/Boston -- is a 
very special place. For those of you continuing your 
studies here and those beginning, you have access to an 
urban univer s it y where s tudy and research , teaching and 
~ __ ~l~e~arning a r e our primary considerations . 
"You have demonstrated your aspirations for academic 
success. We are particularly proud to have you as part of 
our U Mass/Boston family. Like you , we too have aspira-
tions. We expect our performance to reflect the 
impressive credenti~ls of our faculty and the high qualit y 
of our university programs, many nationally recognized." 
PUBLISHING 
While in Paris last year as Director of t he 
University Year in France Program, Professor J OHN ANZALONE, 
CAS Visiting Assistant Professor of French, published two 
articles on book design and illustration in relation to 
literary history and interpretation. The first, entitled 
"The First English Translation of AXEL," is in the curren t 
issue of Le Bulletin du bibliophile (II, 1980); the 
second, "Diabolic Decadence: Alastair, Illustrator of 
Barbey d'Aurevilly," will appear shortly, in the same re-
view. 
To Joan, Forever, ERIC ROBINSON' ~ record of his late 
wife's bout with terminal cancer was translated into 
Japanese and published in Japan this fall. Robinson is CAS 
Professor of History. 
EFRAIN BARRADAS, CAS Assistant Professor of Spanish, 
has published an essay on black Puerto Rican poetry, ("Los 
otros: Notas sobre el cultivo de la poesia negrista en 
Puerto Rico," in a collection of papers on black Latin 
American literature published by Medgar Evers College of 
NYC. 
APPOINTED 
EFRAIN BARRADAS, CAS Assistant Professor of Spanish, 
has been named a member of the Advisory Board of the new 
Boston Hispanic Community Newspaper, "La Unidad Latina." 
RICHARD HOGARTY, CPCS professor of Political Science, 
has been named project director of the Community Assessment 
Program in Continuing Education . This project, which is 
undertaken in collaboration with the College Board, will 
combine an institutional self-analysis with a survey of how 
a new continuing education program can ' best serve the needs 
of individuals, as well as, business, industry and non-
profit community organizations in Greater Boston. 
DOING 
CHANCELLOR CORRIGAN represented the University last 
week at the inauguration of Evelyn Handler, the 17th pres-
ident of the U of NH . 
DON COSTELLO, Director of Alumni Affairs, is chair-
man of and the only committee member going from the US on 
the first two Overseas Visiting Commi ttees of t he New Eng-
land Associa tion of Schools and Colleges (NEASC). The 
committees, each composed of six people, are spending one 
week at each of two schools, beginning 23 Oct, in Belgrade 
and Moscow, to evaluate them fo r accredita tion. The visits 
are undertaken jOintly with the European Council of Inter-
national Schools and the US State Dept. 
SPEAKI NG 
FREDERI CK C GAMST, As sociate Provost f or Graduate 
Studies and CAS Professor of Anthropology , a t t ended 4 
meetings, in Chicago, Waldenwood, MI and Ann Arbor dur -
i ng Sept . At t he meeting of the Railway Fuel and Oper a t -
ing Offic ers Association he reviewed his r e sea rch on 
railroad operations, at an invited- paper conference a t 
Waldenwood Conference Center he spoke on industrial 
anthropology and served as a discussant for t wo days and 
at a two- day conference on workers ' culture in Ann Arbor 
he served as a discussant . Following this, as a member 
of the National Board of Directors of the Program on 
Workers' Culture, he helped formulate long-range plans 
for the program . 
In Sept, ROBERT C JOHNSON JR, Director of Affirm-
ative Action, was. a panelist for a workshop ent1tled: 
"Theory and Practice: Africana Studies Beyond the Class-
room" which was part of a three day conference celebrat -
ing the lOth Anniversary of Cornell U's Africana Studies 
and Res earch Center. The title of Johnson's paper was 
"The Nature and Limits of Affirmative Action. " 
ERIC ROBINSON , CAS Professor of History, was 
interviewed about death and dying on 8 Oct on Channel 
5's "Good Day Show." His wife Joan and her struggle 
with terminal cancer were subjects for an NET documen-
tary which premiered last year. The Joan Cahal in 
Robinson award to a scholar submitting the best paper 
to the conference of the Society for the History of 
Technology was given for the first time at the Toronto 
meeting in mid-Oct . Robinson has been nominated to 
serve on the Society 's Executive Committee. 
ROBERT S WEISS, CAS Professor of Sociology, 
deli vered a lecture entitled "The Role of Social Ties 
. R " ~n e~pons 0 Loss on 9 Oct at the Western Psychia rlC 
Institute and Clinic, of Pittsburgh as part of the pro-
gram in continuing education in mental health. 
JUDY HAUSMAN, CAS instructor of English as a Second 
Language, led a round-table discussion at the regional 
meeting of the National Association of Foreign Student Ad-
visors in Sturbridge. Her topic was "The ESL teacher as 
advisor/advocate." 
JOHN ROBINSON, Director and Chief Clinical Psycho-
logist of twrn'sCounseling Center, was an organizational-
administrative consultant f or the adolescent and young 
adult unit fo r the Western Psyciatric Institute and Clinic, 
Dept. of Psychiatry, School of Medicine, U of Pittsburgh. 
He reviewed the organizational structure and treatment 
management components of the faculty. 
P S A STEERING COMMITTEE NEWS 
The Professional Staff Association Steering Committee 
recently announced that Chancellor Corrigan plans to attend 
monthly meetings to answer questions and hear committee 
concerns. 
The meetings are open to all professional staff. 
They will be held in the Admin Build F~ 3 Rm 308 10-10:30am 
21 Nov, 19 Dec, 23 Jan, 20 Feb, 20 Mar, 17 Ap, and 22 }fuy. 
ASSEMBLY ACTION 
At its 20 Oct meeting, the University Assembly 
approved a number of graduate courses. It also passed as 
amended a motion from the Progressive Student Union 
for a referendum on the question: "Should UMB allow 
military recruitment on campus?" and passed as amended a 
motion recommended by the Steering Committee to establish 
an ad hoc committee to study and report by 1 Mar on the 
question of the presence of armed security personnel in 
campus buildings during daylight hours. The Steering 
Committee also submitted recommendations for the forma-
tion, charge and composition of a jointly appointed 
governance-administration ad hoc Long-range Planning 
Committee. 
=n 
CSPPI COLLABORATES WITH CABLE TV ON 
PROPOSITION 2 1/2 PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAM 
"Proposition 2 1/2," an hour-long television pro-
gram co-produced by the UMB Center for Stud i es in Policy 
and the Public Interest and Continental Cablevision, Inc., 
was aired in Lawrence, Hethuen and North Andover on 23 
Oct. Speakers included Rep Gerald Cohen, Chairman of the 
Joint Legislative Committee on Taxation of the Hassachu-
setts General Court and a leading opponent of Proposition 
2 1/2, Gregory Hyatt, Legal Counsel to Citizens for Limit-
ed Taxation and a leading exponent of the measure, and 
Alderman Richard Remming representing the city of Law-
rence. 
More than fifteen thousand homes in the Continental 
system were able to view the program. It also featured a 
film on the controversial ballot question produced jointly 
by Mediaworks, Inc. and U Hass/Boston. Open phone lines 
to the studio permitted concerned homeowners and renters 
to speak to and question panelists. 
Franklin K Patterson, Director of UMB's Center for 
Studies in Policy and the Public Interest, says, "We are 
pleased to have worked with Continental Cablevision in 
developing this program. As a public institution of high-
er education, research and service, the University has a 
deep commitment to the advancement of knowledge in many 
fields. Knowledge, which will assist the citizens of the 
Commonwealth in considering complex issues of public policy, 
is a rightful part of this commitment and this program is 
an example of the University 's continuing efforts." 
CLASS REUNION FOR 70 & 75 
The Classes of 70 and 75 will mark their re-
unions with individual dinner dances at the Harbor 
Campus on 29 Nov . Reservations can be made with Don 
Costello, Director of Alumni Affairs,x2495. 
MEDIA CENTER GETS AWARD 
The Center for Media Development nesi p,n Depart --
ment's poster entry has been selected to appear in the 198Q 
Show and Awards Book. Of the 1665 entries judged, 300 were 
selected to be in the show. The purpose of the poster was 
to inform Boston Public School students of available small 
federal grant funding for ind bidual and group proj ects. 
It also was a promotional piece used to create a more 
positive attitude toward the school system. 
FREIBURG PROGRAM DIRECTORSHIP 
The position of director of the Freiburg Program for 
1981-82 is now open. Candidates, must be members of the 
U Hass faculty, fluent in German and experienced in graduate 
and undergraduate advising. Interested persons are inviteq 
to submit their curriculum vitae to Professor Hario 
DePillis, History Department, Herter Hall,UM/A. Applications 
must be received by 7 Nov. _ 
WUMB· NEEDS NAMES FOR FM ADVISORY BOARD 
Nominations are now being accepted for positions on 
WUMB's FM Community Advisory Board (CAB). The CAB will be 
comprised of 12-15 people who live in the cities and towns 
within the broadcast radius The purpose of the Board will 
be to advise the station on program matters including the 
needs of the community and provide suggestions about flind-
ing sources to produce programs. 
Nominations should consist of a brief resume and/or 
a short note explaining why the person would be an asset 
to the Board. The individual should live in one of the 
following cities or towns: Quincy, Braintree, Hattapan, 
South Boston , Dorchester, Weymouth, Hingham, Hull, 
Cohasset, Randolph, Holbrook or Milton. 
Send nomimations to Patricia Monteith,station Manager, 
G 1 Rm 20. 
ERRATA 
Rather than requesting an increase of $132 million 
to the FY '82 budget as stated in the 14 Oct ShoreLines, 
the Trustees requested an increase of $33 million bringing 
the tota] FY '82 request to $165.5 million. 
Published second and fourth Tue. ~I.i~ Office of Public Information, 
University of MassaChusetts/Boston 
Boston MA 02125. Items are due 
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Calendar 10/28- 11 / 10 
• TUE 10 / 28 
EXEIBIT / Ceramic \.Jorks by members of Radcli ffe Pot tery 
Studi o Harbor Gallery 10am- 5pm Last Day . Free . 
EXHIBIT/ Illustrati oroand Translations of Ro nsard 
and Petrarch by Ni cholas Klimer and Lowry Burr":ess hru 
Oc t Library . 
EXHIBIT / Posters from Goet he I nstitute Exhibitions 
t hru Oct Library Fl 5 ralle ry . 
epcs ADMISS I ONS 'Er.1INAR / Infomation Se -'s i on Rm 419 
Downtown every Tue 9am & 6pm Free . 
CONSIDERING RETURN TO OLLE r~: SDlINAR / t'or a ilul s 
every Tue noon Rrn 419 Downtown & 6pm Adnis s i o n ~ (' t'j 'ice 
Harbor Campus . Free . For details 287- 8100 . 
SOCCER / Mas s Marit ime @ home 2pm . 
• WED 10/29 
LECTURE/ Urban Politics and Public Policy by 
Professors of Polit ics Ed Beard and Franklin Patter on 
sponsored by Urban Studies 11 : 30am Build 2 Fl 3 Rm 617 
Free . 
FILM/':'he Postman Always Rings Twice/ w John rarfield 
and Lana Turner American Detective Fi l m F~st sponsored 
by English Dept. 12: 30pm 010 Auditol'iwn Free . 
• FRI 10/31 
SOCCER/@ Plymouth State 2 :30pm. 
LECTURE/The Economic Basis of Cities by Edward Ford , 
CAS Professor of Economics sponsored by Urban Studies 
11 :30am Build 2 Fl 3 Rm 617 Free . 
HALLOWEEN! !!!!!! !!!!! 
• SAT 11/1 
SOCCER/@ Emerson 2pm . 
• MON 11 / 3 
LECTURE/Financing City Services by Raymond Torto , 
CAS Profess or of Economics, sponsored by Urban Studies 
11 : 30am Build 2 Fl 3 Rm 617 Free. 
MEETING/Universi ty Assembly Small Science Auditorium 
2 :30pm. 
FILM/Our Daily Bread/w King 'Vidor Working Class 
Film Series sponsored by English Dept 2:30pm Build 1 
F1 6 Free . 
• TUE ll / 4 
CPCS ADMISSlpNS/repeat 10/28 . 
CONSIDERING RETURN TO COLLEGE SEMINAR/repeat 10/28 . 
• WED 11/5 
MEETING/Trustees Chancellor ' s Conference Room 
Admin Build 2pm . 
VOLLEYBALL/@ Lowell 6 : 30pm. 
• THUR 11/6 
POETRY READING/By Rosamond Rosenmeier, CPCS Associate 
Professor , with Student Ruby Castiglione 10 : 30am Library 
Public Services Office Fl 4 Free . 
LECTURE/Three Boston Families by Anthony Lukas, 
Pulitzer Prizewinning journalist , sponsored by CAS Honors 
Program and made possible by grant from the S & H 
Foundation Build 1 Auditorium 4:30pm Free . 
• FRI 11/7 
LECTURE/Intertidal Ecology by Tom Hruby of the Mass 
Audubon Society sponsored by Biology Dept Build 2 Fl 1 
Rm 209 2 : 30- 3 : 30pm. 
• SAT" ll/S 
ROAD RACE/To benefit 
sponsored by UMB Runner 's 
Club Office Build 1 Fl 4 
For more information call 
2563. 
• MON 11/10 
Mass Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
Club noon Applications @ 
Rm 170 or Intermural Offices. 
Kathleen Kilcoyne x2561 or 
LECTURE/ Culture, Literature and the City by Seymour 
Katz, CAS Professor of English, sponsored by Urban Studies 
11:30am Build 2 Fl 3 Rm 617 Free. 
FILM/ Harlan County/w Barbara Koppel Working Class 
Film Series Sponsored by English Dept 2:30pm Build 1 Fl 6 
Rm 47 Free. 
• TUE 11/11 
HOLIDAY/Veteran's Day 
• FUTURES 
12 Nov/Road Race Three miles for students, faculty 
and staff Si gn up @ Intermural Offices Build 1 Fl 3 
R~ 102 or Build 2 Fl 2 Rrn 617. 
19 Nov/ Louis Killen, British-born balladeer, singing 
and discussing songs of English factory workers Faculty 
Club Lounge 8pm Free. 
29 Nov/Reunion for 'Classes '70 & '75 Dinner dance 
@ 6:30pm To make reservations contact Don Costello, 
Director Alumni Affairs x2495 . 
